
to eee if it is fully closed when the throttle
and go bracket if choke is not fully closed' )
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The above has been listed for your review. In certain starting problems' correction of problerns

has been accornplished by use of heavy duty starter, however, the starting Problern could have been

corrected if the belt tension is corrected' if the engine would have gone to full choke and/or if the

carburetor had been properly adiueted. Under norrnal conditions' replacernent with the heavy duty
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lrnpulse l$tarler

Below le llsted the suggested application of lmpulse
hae revised somewhat on this application.

I. HEAVY DUTY STARTER

Uee for all engines up to and including 4-IlZ B.

starters. Please review this since Engineering

I{. P. and all installations whlch use these en-

gine s.

II. LOW PROFILE AND STANDARD IMPUI-SE STARTER

Uee on vertical shaft, Gern, Clintalloy and Panther engines' Not to be ueed on inetallatlons
that irnpose a heavy starting load on the engine.

ilI. LOW PROFILE COMPACT IMPUI,SE STARTER

Used on horizontal ancl vertical Gern, Clintalloy and Panther engine not to be used on installa-

tlons that lrnpose a heavy starting load on the engine'

Below is llsted a ,,starting Procedure" in case problerns are experienced in starting engines equlpped

with irnpulse starters.

l. Choke procedure-The throttle lever rnustbe inthe full choke positionprior to starter release

and kept there until the engine starts "

Z. To Activate Starter-Rotate handle in clockwise direction until the sprlng ls wound tight'
(Approxirnately 6- I /4 turns. )

3. To Release Starter-push down on the starter handle and hold firrnly against the stop until the

starter releasee. Occaslonally there will be a hesitation or tirne lag of seweral seconds be-

twee[ the tirne you puah in on the handle and the tirne the starter releages'
4, Failure of Engine to Start-Make the following checks if the engine has failed to start after 5

re lea se g;

(a) Rernove air cleaner and check the choke plate
lever is in full choke position. (Adjust touch

5. Repeat Iterne #1 , Z e 3.

NOTE: The occasional hesitation prior to release of the starter is caused by the piston traveling

thru its cornpression stroke. The hesitation will. not occur if the piston ie traveling on any

other stroke at the tirne of release'

Thls Bulletin has been released so that sales & service rnay forwarn the custorner of the

starting procedure of the low profile irnpulse starter and the custorner will not be alarrned

when the hesitation occurs.

starter would not be allowed under warranty'
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